
Whenever You Need a General TonicTake Grove's ,The Old Standard Grove's Tastelessjhill Tonic is equally valuable as aGeneral Tonic because it contains thewell known tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drivesout Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuilds up the Whole System. SO cents.

Time-works wonders. It may even
yet unearth a canddate or two (or the
vice presidency.
The road to success, Algernon, ' ta

paved with hard knocks and lined
with the stings ot adversity. Get up,
go to It, and hump yourself.

Restored to Good Health.
"I was sick for four years with

stomach trouble,' writes MrB. Otto
Gans, Zanes ville, ohto. "I kfst
weight and felt so weak that I almost
gave up hope of being cured. A friend
told me about Chamberlain's Tablets,
and since using two bottles of them I
have been a well woman.- Obtainable
everywhere.

Nntlea
Under and by virtue of the authori¬

ty contained in a mortgage-deed, exe¬
cuted by J. P. Hill to J. J. Hayes, on
the 10, day of April 1912 (See Registry
Book 179, page 515) default having
been made In the payment ot the
debt secured thereby, and In the con¬
dition ot a Judgmentrendered on the
action concerning the\ome, by Hon.
C. M. Cooke, Judge on tfl* 19th day ot
August, 1915, between thXsaid J. P.
Hill and J. J| Hayes, the uMerslgned
will on the 18th day ot Monti, 1918,
at the courthouse door In Loulsburg,
sell for cash, by publlo auction to the
highest bidder, the real estate describ¬
ed In said mortgage as follows.

"Beginning at J. P. Hill's corner
on Nash street; thence along his Un«
Northwardly one hundred and seven
feet, mors or less to Hill's corner, l|tFord's line; thence Westwardly along
Ford's line forty-seven feet eight
Inches, more or less, to R. 7. PuRars's
corner, the mlddl* at the ditch In
Ford's line; thena* along Puller's
line , the middle ot sa!4 ditch. South¬
wardly one hundred Mid seven feet,
more or leu to Fuller's qgruer on
¦Nash street, the middle ot said ditch
at -its Intersection with Nash street;
thence along Nash street Eastwardlyfifty-three feet five Inches more or less
to the Hill corner on Nash street, the
point of beginning. This the 4'_j dayof February, 1918.

J. C. HATES,
Guardian and substituted trustee in

the place of J. J. Hayes. 2-ll-5t
The above sale of land has been

contlned to MMonday, July 3rd, 1918,
at 12 o'clock M. This May 29th, 1916.
6-2-Bt.

, Trustee.
. J. C. HAYES,

3-31-4t Trustee.

Trustee's Sale of Loulsburg Let.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In that certain deed of trust
made by W. H. Harris to Thos. W.
Wheless. Trustee, dated Jan. 5th.,
1914, and recorded In the Registry ot
Franklin County In Book 199, page
104, default having been made In the
payment of the debt thereby secured
and demand for foreclosure having
been mAde on said trustee by the hol¬
der of said indebtedness, the under¬
signed will, on Monday, May 29th.
1916, at about the hour of noon, at
the court house door In Loulsburg,
N. C., offer for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder tor- cash, that
certain lot of land and dwelling there-
onln said deed of trust conveyed and
there described as follows: .

Situate In the town of Lousburg
County of Franklin and State of
North Carolina, fronting on the Louls¬
burg railroad, bounded on the north
and East by the lands of Charles
Sledge, on the South by the lands of
F. N. Egertoa, and on the West bythe Loulsburg and Franklinton rail¬
road, containing one-halfvQt an acre,
more or less;«and being lands devised
to Samuel Green by Susan Green and
by Samuel Greeu conveyed to W. H.
Harris, by deed dated Feb. 4th, 1910,and recorded In Book 158, page 13.
This April 28th, 1916.

. T0QS..HE. WHELESS. Trustee.
WM. H. RUFFIN, Attorney.
4-28-6t . ... V
The above sale Vas continued to

Monday, July 3rd, 1916, at about the
hour of noon. This May 29th, 1916.

THOS. W. WHELESS, Trustee.
WM H. RUFFIN, Attorney.
6-2-5t-

MIU-SUMMEH FASHIONS
IN SUITS AND FBOCK.S

Wash Satin Favored for Salts Separ¬
ate Coats and Skirts Handkerchief
Linen, Striped and Dotted, Smart for
Shirtwaist*.Stenciled Shoe-Top^
The Latest Fad.

New York, Jilne 21, 1916.
With the Urst, sultry days of sum¬

mer, one naturally turns to white, or
the pale-toned linens and cottons.
Owing to the popuiarty of stripes and
checks, It Is safe to say that it will
not be an all-white season, but all-
white is to be very popular neverthe¬
less. .

Wash Satin tm Suits and Dresses
One of the coolest and most novel

of the new summer materials, both for
suits and dresses, is wash satin. This
comes in the plain flat tones and also
in white. It Is a practical fabric, too,
as It shpds dust, does not wlblllk 1e
readily, and launders perfectly. .Coats
and blouses: too^tbr wear with 'skirts
of linen, the corded cottons, or the
regulation suit skirt of jsterge or gab¬
ardine, are being fashioned of wash
satin, most effectively. A tennis coat,
In Norfolk fashion, a belted Rmssian,
or one of the various other peplum
models, developed In a soft tone of
satin, may be worn for morntag,
sports wear, or tor afternoons.
y "hie sheer linens, cottons and silks
argjall very popular tor frocks and
blouses. Pale tones and white pre¬
dominate. Organdies and voiles' are

dainty and cool tor afternoon frocks,
and net and taffeta are combined ef¬
fectively tor evening and the mora
elaborate afternoon dresses.

Separate Ceats aad Skirt*
How the separata skirt could ever

have been laid aside tor a season or

two, as It was, Is Indeed a mystery,
when one considers how very practi¬
cal It Is. Its popularity this season,
however, is quite making up for the
year or two of indifference. Separate
skirts of taffeta, satin, faille, and simi¬
lar silks are being worn considerably
tor all daytime purposes, combined
with blouses of Georgette, chiffon and
the other sheer silks. For sports
purposes, Btrlped checked linens,
canvas weaves, cotton velours, cordu¬
roys, and >ii« various white corded
cottons are favored, as welt as the
novelty wash satins and Jersey silks;
wool Jersey In bright tones of rose,
green, gold,' and like shades Is also
popular.
The separate skirt and contrasting

coat are particularly smart for sports
purposes. Some of the good shops
are showing cream-white serge skirts,
combined with wash satin blouses,
and coats of blue serge, or the novel¬
ty striped silks or linens, for tennis,
golf, and the like. This combination
of white skirt and blue coat Is not
new, of course, but It Is unusually ef¬
fective.

Handkerchief Linen Blouses
Organdy, voile, crepe de Chine and

the wash satins are practical and pop¬
ular for blouses tills summer, and a

particularly dainty revival is hand¬
kerchief linen. Although one expects
linen to crush moTe easily than al¬
most any of the other materials, It is
nevertheless cool and fresh for sum¬
mer wear. There cxe some especial¬
ly pretty stripes and patterns In these
linens, combinations of rose, French
blu., pale greens, and the various
other pastel shades, now favored in

I the crepes, voiles.iiiul other sheer cot-
tons and silks. ;p#i#effective peplum
blouses are Illustrated here; one is of
pongee, a sllp-on jpAodel, finished at
th^uormal -waist wkk the new^astic
shirring, ilnd'.the other is of pale pink
organdy. The pongee blouse is worn
with a pongee altirt. making a cool

frock for mornings or informal after¬
noon purposes. The orgundy blouse,
which closes down the front with
loops and tiny crystal buttons, Is nett¬
ed with a narrow black grosgrnin rib¬
bon belt, and. is worn with one of the
new black satin skirts. This is one
of the novel combinations of the sea¬
son for afternoon wear.

Neck finishes and cuffs offer partic¬
ularly interesting possibilities this
season. A well fittng cuff has much
to do with the success df the gown,
and may be flatterieg or decidedly un¬

becoming to the hand. Although one
sees but few short sleeves, as the sea¬

son advances they will, in all proba-

<g> ftfoC&t*

PoDgca Frook with Stip-Oa Blonse
btllty. be as much faroredaa In Bea-
aong past. High collars seem, to have

which proves that Dame Fashion has
"Sore of common sense to deal with
Just now than ever before In her
reign.

The Hud-Painted Fad
Having reached its height, it is said

that the hand-painted notion is now
on the wane. Perhaps the very Jast
"thing to be talked about is the painted
shoe-top; black patent leather shoes,
with white tops, are finished with a
delicately colored fleur-de-lls or orth'.d
and canvas shoes also are stenciled
effectively to carry out the color
scheme of the frock. For low sHo<&
and pumps the stenciled stocking is
the thing. Cretonne trimmed canvas
shoes are being worn with white lin¬
en and cotton sports costumes.

Will my Child Take Dr. Kiagr's New
Discovery I

This best answer is I/r. King's New
Discovery itself. Its a pleasant sweet
syrup, easy to take. It contains the
medicines which years of experience
have proven beet for Coughs and
Colds. Those who have used Dr.
King's New Discovery longest are Its
best friends. Besides every bottle is
guaranteed. If you don't get satisfac¬
tion you get your money back. Buy
a bottle, Use as directed. Keep what
Is left for Cough and Cold insurance.

Callers are always welcome at this
office, and trebly so when they ask for
a receipt.

They're still scrapping over yonder;
but what about? .

Put sunshine in the home, brothers,
and keep it there.

Occasionally, however, a word of
truth&iters through from Mexico.

Yes, yes, this fe a presidential year
.but not yours, we fear.

Magnolia Balm
Utbe Liquid Face Powder used by (amouibeautieq. If you have Sunburn,Tan 01
Freckle* try tagnolia fBalm. It quickly
.tops the bum and remove* Tan andBlemishes. Makes your skin soft and
smooth. Easy to use and
.urc to please.

Three Colors:
White» 'Pink, Ron-Red.

73c. at Dmggbtt or iy mmilJlrecL
SAMPLE FREE!

LYON MFG. CO,
4Q So. Stk Si. Brooklyn. N.Y.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES r
A SLUGGISH I.1VKK

Cn»«bes into sour bile, maklug j«u
sick and yon lose a

¦)t. ¦ day's work. J
Calomel salivates! It's mercury.

¦Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug¬
gish liver. When calomel comes Into
contact with soar bile it crashes Into
It, caasing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti¬
pated and all knocked out, just go to
yoar druggist and get a 50-cent bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is a
harmless vegetable substitute for dan.
serous calomel. Tak^ a spoonful <md
W It doesnt start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak¬
ing you sick, you just go back and get
your money.

If yon take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besid¬
es, It may salivate you. while It you
take Dodson'B Liver Tone you will
wake up feeling great, full of ambi¬
tion and ready for work or play. It'*
harmless, pleasant and safe to give to
children; they like It.

In the matter at preparedness we

suggest, again, that proper considera¬
tion beglven to better roads.

Any fool can spend m&ney, but it'
takes a man to make it and a wise gny
to hang onto it. .

,

The most excrutiating joy of being
an editor is when we forget that we
are one.

We hope, though, that there will be
no delinquent subscribers in heaven.

V .

Love is a refining influence in any
home, but a juicy beefsteak promptly
bite the spot.

DONT TAKE A CHANCE

Loalsbunr People Sheald Act in Time.

If you sutler from backache:
If you have headaches, dizzy spells;
If the kidney secretions are irregu¬

lar,
Don't delay likely your kldaeys

are sick.
Louisburg people recommend Doans

Kidney Pills.
Here's a Louisburg woman's exper¬

ience:
Mrs. F. R. Pleasants. Church St..

Louisburg, says: "I had kidney and
bladder trouble and was caused much
misery. Doan's Kidney Pills, procur¬
ed from Pleasants' Drug Store, cured
me and for a year I haven't bad any
return of the trouble. I£ my endorse¬
ment will be the means of helping oth¬
er kidney sufferers, I am only loo
glad to give it.'.' *

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.got
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
cured Mrs. Pleasants. Foster-Mil-
burn Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. T.

Dm Qutalrw That dots Hot Aftect The Him
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE Is better than ordinary
Quinine and doca not cauae nervousness nor
rinsing in head. Remember the full name and
look fo» Ui« signature of K. w. GROVE. 2Sc.

Celebrated
E-Z Seal

FRUIT JARS
The kind that everybody likes and

the kind that saves your fruit. We have a
full line that we are offering at prices that
will astonish you.a great deal cheaper than
you have ever bought them before. We al- '

s« have a full line of both, the redjand white
'

RUBBERS
White Rubbers 3c a dozen
Red Rubbers 8c a dozen

*. ".I'-' «v '

Underwear
We*still have a small lot' of summer Under¬
wear left over that we are going to get rid
of before the season is over. Come and see
them and buy at almost your own price.

Octagon Soapi4c Cake
Fverybody saves money at this store. You

are invited to join the many.

Come to See Us.

C. C.HUDSON CO.
The Store That Undersells All.

Louisburg, N. C.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
We buy everything you
have for sale. Make our

store headquarters.

1 Car of Hackney'8 Buggies1 Car of Washington Buggies1 Gar of .Taylor & Canady Buggies
1 Car of Surries

1 Car of White Hickory Wagons
1 Car of Gate City Wagonsj.

Plenty of ice water and
a rest room for 70a and
wife, and daughter and
sweetheart.

Store Rooms
Hash St.

G. W. F©RB 6c SOM
Nash St. Lonisburg, N. C. Nash St.
..

'

, .

' .ssv.

Louisburg,
North Carolina


